T h e Vo i c e

Spring 2018

Our Mission: To enhance the lives of children, adults and families in an environment that promotes independence, dignity and respect.

Upcoming Events:
Wednesday, June 20, 2018
Bowling & Pizza Party hosted by
Elks Lodge #1684
Thursday, July 12, 2018
6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Fundraiser, Painting With A Twist
Farragut location
Thursday, September 27, 2018
5 - 8 p.m.
Fundraiser, Pizza Inn-Oak Ridge
Look for a “Save The Date” for
our 2019 Sixth Annual Spring
Fundraiser soon!
Watch for more information about
upcoming events and Emory
Valley Center news on our
website, in emails and on our
facebook page!

Pam enjoyed visiting this sweet
puppy while out in the community!
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SPRING FUNDRAISER SUCCESS!
What a memorable evening
we had for our 5th Annual
Spring Fundraiser, and it
was so wonderful to have
this year’s fundraiser in our
own Caldwell-Thompson
building for the very first
time!
We enjoyed a sold out
crowd in attendance, terrific
food prepared by the
Knights of Columbus (KOC)
and help from volunteers
from the KOC, St. Vincent
de Paul Society (both from
St. Mary’s), Board of
Directors, Foundation
Board, community
supporters and staff.
This year’s event featured
heartfelt stories from people
who have received services
from Emory Valley Center,
live music, a “roast” by
family and special friends of
Lt. Governor Randy
McNally, presentation of our
first “Compassion Award”
and an impact auction in
support of items needed in
various programs.
Thank you to our fundraiser
sponsors: An Anonymous
Donor, Eddie Hair Tire &
Auto Center, TNBANK,
Leidos, The Oak Ridger,
WATE-TV 6, CNS, Del Mar
Medical, Rob Welton
Photography, E-Com
Systems, Edward Jones Jim Charles, Lewis & Linda
Felton, Fox Toyota, Home
Federal Bank, Brian & Pam
Lawhorn, Lipscomb & Pitts
Insurance, Pinnacle
Financial Partners,

Summit View Health Services,
UCOR, UT-Battelle/ORNL,
Citizens First Bank, Hickory
Construction, Methodist
Medical Center, ORAU and
Strata-G.
Our fundraiser success would
also not be possible without the
ticket purchasers/attendees,

donors, volunteers, speakers,
“roasters”, staff, people we
support and their families and
Lt. Governor Randy McNally
for his advocacy for Emory
Valley Center and partnering
with us for the event.
We appreciate each of you for
your continuing support!
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Jenny Shreeve
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Crystal Hicks
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Bob Wells
VP of Community
Engagement
Janet Wood

Operations Director,
Layla Fisher
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A MESS AGE FROM OUR PRESIDENT,
JENNIFER ENDERSON
It’s hard to believe we are approaching our one year
anniversary in the new Caldwell-Thompson building and
some wonderful things have occurred in the building since
the ribbon cutting.
The most recent was our Fifth Annual Spring Fundraiser
which included our first “Compassion Award” given to
Lieutenant Governor Randy McNally. It was a wonderful
Jennifer Enderson, President
evening honoring all the Lieutenant Governor has done for
EVC over the past 40 years. We also heard stories from families about how Emory
Valley Center services have helped them in many different ways. The stories were
extremely inspiring and reminded everyone about why we do what we do each and
every day. We finished off the night with an impact auction, where we raised money for
Special Olympics athletes, the Adult Art Class, a Smart Board for the Early Learning
Center and iPads for the Workforce Development Department.

Facilities Director,
Kevin Hicks

Sponsorships and ticket sales proceeds will be going towards rehabbing the red brick
building next to the Daniel Arthur Center for our Early Learning Center to move into in the
near future, providing a wonderful learning environment for the children supported in this
program.

Early Intervention
Director,
Anna McMillan

Such a successful event reminds us of what wonderful patronage we have in our
community for all the great work we do for the people we support. Thank you!

Senior Services Director,
Megan Marlow
Quality Assurance
Director,
Kristen Otto
Early Learning Center
Director,
Terry Peek

E M P L OY E E OF TH E QU AR TE R ALICIA JONES!
Emory Valley Center would like to recognize Alicia Jones, a Residential Direct Support Professional
(DSP) in Morgan County, as our Employee of the Quarter! Alicia has worked with Emory Valley
Center for four years at the Liberty house. Her dedication to the women that live there is evident.

Controller,
Craig Portman

Alicia has been described by her co-workers as “courteous and
respectful.” She routinely steps in to fill any scheduling conflicts and
even served as the Interim Home Manager for Liberty during the
Home Manager’s absence, all while keeping the people she
supports safe and with their best interests in mind.

Workforce Development
Director,
Daisy Mullins-Pratt
Professional Services
Director,
Amber Taylor
Family Support Director,
Regina Wilson
Advantage Center
Director,
Annette Woods

Alicia Jones

“Alicia works well with all of the people supported at her location, but
she has developed a great bond with one woman in particular”, said
Advantage Center Director, Annette Woods. “She looks forward to
taking her into the community, often making sure she accompanies
her to all of her medical appointments.”

When asked about her work at Emory Valley Center, Alicia said, “My job is so rewarding because I
get to support and work with people I care about.”
Thank you for your compassion for the people we support at Emory Valley Center Alicia. We
appreciate your hard work and dedication!
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C O N G R AT U L AT I O N S E R N I E R . !

Board of Directors

Emory Valley Center would like to
congratulate self-advocate Ernie R. for
recently accomplishing his goal of
becoming a trainer for the People
Planning Together (PPT) program
through the Department of Intellectual
and Developmental Disabilities (DIDD)!

President,
Bob Benning

Ernie will provide an extremely important
service - helping motivate and train other
people receiving services through Emory
Valley Center become self-advocates
and gain greater control in their lives,
achieving their goals and planning for the
future. Emory Valley Center and the
Person Centered Planning Unit (PCPU)
at DIDD helped Ernie achieve his goal.
Ernie and his support staff person, David
From left, EVC staff person David Sperry & Ernie R. with
Sperry, successfully facilitated two, 2-day
his certificate for completing his PPT training with DIDD.
workshops in East Tennessee. In the
future, Ernie, with support from Emory Valley Center and the DIDD regional office, will promote
workshops throughout east Tennessee.

Vice President,
Dr. Shirley Raines
Secretary/Treasurer
Phil Yager
Bill Allen
Albert Beasley
Jeff Blackburn
Andy Boyer
Stacey Callison
Dr. Tom Clary

Ernie was recently quoted as saying, “The best thing about being a PPT facilitator is the power to
motivate and encourage my peers to speak up for the life they deserve.” Congratulations Ernie,
we have no doubt you will be doing just that!

Colin Colverson

E TH AN , E C F AN D V OL U NTE E R IN G !

Lewis Felton

Ethan began the Employment and Community First Program (ECF) in 2017. Before joining the
ECF program, Ethan had many problems at home. He was constantly getting in trouble at school
and fighting with his brother. His grandmother stated that Ethan lacked social skills, and this caused
him to struggle when he first began Community Integration Support Services. All of this began to
change when Ethan met Edward Dice (Ed). Ed began working with Ethan and bestowed upon him
the importance of graduating from high school and finding a job. This inspired Ethan and made him
want to do his best !

Derrick Hammond
Bill Hevrdeys
Dr. Alan Icenhour
Karen Willis

Ethan began volunteering, and his favorite job was being the bat boy for the Clinton softball team.
His job required him to keep the pitching machine loaded and to
sweep the dugout when needed.
Ethan takes a lot of pride in his work and greatly appreciates
giving back to his community. After many volunteer
opportunities, he landed a job at McDonald’s! Ethan is very
excited about achieving big goals in his life and is currently
working on getting his driver’s permit. Ethan is able to go to
places he’s never been to before with assistance from Ed. This
includes a recent visit to the circus where Ethan turned to Ed
with tears in his eyes and said, “this is the best day of my life!”
Ethan’s grandmother has seen a major positive change in
Ethan’s behavior and is very proud of her grandson!

Ethan

You’re doing an amazing job Ethan, and we are so proud of you!

You can help RAISE FUNDS
for Emory Valley Center
every time you buy groceries
by participating in the Kroger
Community Rewards
Program. Please enroll and
renew each year at
kroger.com/communityrewards
and enter NPO #77438.

Caldwell-Thompson Building Photo Project!

Thank you to Pro2Serve for
your $30,000 donation
toward our new kitchen!

Pizza and Bowling Party High
Score Champions - thank you
ELKS Lodge #1684!

We’d like to thank photographers Joy
Anderson, Yvonne Dalschen, Jill Vandergriff
and Rob Welton for restoring and taking the
beautiful photos currently hanging in the
Caldwell-Thompson Building. If you haven’t
had a chance to see them, please call us to
set up a tour and take a look.
Also, we’ll be adding more in the future, so
be sure to look for them soon!

Another Four Year Accreditation from the
Council on Quality and Leadership (CQL)!
Congratulations to Janet Wood,
for completing her Consortium
for Social Enterprise
Effectiveness (CSEE)
certification from UT!

Emory Valley Center has again been awarded the four year CQL Person-Centered
Excellence Accreditation from CQL | The Council on Quality and Leadership. This award
confirms that the organization shares CQL’s vision for person-centered solutions to
improve the quality of life for people receiving supports and services and has
demonstrated proficiency in the following
areas:



The EI Annual “Building Best
Practice Conference” was a great
success!

Basic Assurances (ensuring
fundamental safeguards related to health,
safety and human security)
 Personal Outcome Measures®
(supporting and empowering people to
achieve their goals and dreams)
 Person-centered Excellence
(demonstrating organizational commitment
to continued enhancement of systems
directly related to person-centered services)
CQL is a leader in raising the bar for human service organizations and systems to
continuously define, measure and improve the quality of life of all people.
Organizations that are awarded accreditation by CQL meet a stringent set of criteria and
demonstrate an on-going commitment to person-centered excellence.

We’ve had great participation in
our recent focus groups!

Community Partner

“Like” us!
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